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Canned Vec
Back On Pc

Point values of the five cannedvegetables returned to the
ration list Monday were announcedTuesday night by E.
D. Yost, chairman of the local
war price and rationing board.

c Asparagus, green or wax beans
and spinach require 10 points
for cans containing up to 22
ounces, 20 points for two-pound
can, 30 points for three-pound
can, GO points for 10-pound can
and 10 points per pound for
larger quantities.
Vacuum packed whole kernel

corn Is set at 10 points for sizes
to 10 ounces, 20 points for 10
through 18 ounces, 30 pointsfor22 ounces, 40 points for two
pounds, 100 points for 10
pounds ,and 20 points per pound
for additional sizes.

Other Point Vuluea
Corn not vacuum packed and

peas require 10 polnto up to 14
ounces, 20 poluts from 14 to 22
ounces, 30 points for 2 pounds,
50 points for three pounds, 100
poiuto for 10 pounds, and 20
points per pound for larger
quantities.

llutter was advanced by the
new regulations froth 20 to 24
points per pound and only sugar

American Legj
At Windsor Fr

The American Legion will be
host to a banquet and dance on

Friday night, December 29, from
8 until 11 o'clock. The affair
will be given at the Windsor
Community Center. Legionnaires
and members of the LadieB' Auxiliaryfrom neighboring towns
will be guests for the occasion.
The affair will be formal, which
ineane long skirts for the ladleB
and formal attire for the men.
Since most of the men have new
ChristmaB formal wear hanging
in their closets, the dance will
be the welcome news they have
been waiting for. The Ladies
Auxiliary will be in charge of
serving refreshments and the
general entertainment of about
300 gueBts.
The soldier Christmas party

and dance given Thursday, Dec.
21, was very much enjoyed by
all who attended the Center that
night. Future danceB and parties
of thia nature will be given in
the near future. The soldiers alsoentertained the young ladies
at a formal dance given at OiRD
Christmas night from 8 to 11.
Refreshments were served and
every one had an enjoyable evening.

Christmas parties were glVen
at the Center for the following
groups: Wednesday, Dec. 20,
Junior Pals; Thursday, Dec. 21,
Catholic children; and Friday
night, Dec. 22, the Teen-Age
club had lta Christmas party.
Dancing was the mahi attractionI

A of the evening, while refresh-
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jetablesAre i

>int Values 1

stamp No. 34 in' book four is 1
valtd, the order rendering iuval- J
Id stamps 30, 31, 32, 33 and 40,
as well as canning sugar certificates.
Bed stamps now usable arc Q5,R-5, and 8-5 and blue points,

X-5, Y-5, Z-5, A-2 and B-2. with
five stamps In each denominationbecoming valid on January
1.

Butter and processed foods
win oe snorter m tne nrst lour j
months of 1945 than at any
time since the war started, Yost

(

said. 1

"We regret very much the jnecessity for this change in tliei*
rationing schedule, however we I*
are sure every true, patriotic
citizen is willing to cooperate
when those in authority find it
absolutely essential," he said.

"I think everyone will be able
to get a sufficient quantity of
sugar and food on the new schedule,but it will have to be fairlydivided."

Stumps now held by merchants
uuu uuiiutieu prior 10 ruesuay
will be redeemable for tlie purchaseof sugar and commodities.
All obsolete stamps should be
removed from ration books immediately,Yost emphasized.

ion Entertained
iday Night
ments were served and gifts for
all who attended.

CHRISTMAS PARTY AT
EAST MARKET STREET
DAY NURSERY
On Friday, December 22, the

children at the Day Nursery on

East Market street enjoyed a

very lovely Christmas party.
Whon the children awoke,

they found that Santa Claus had
visited the nursery and left a

beautiful Christmas tree and
lovely gifts* for everyone. Each
little girl received a beautiful
doll and a lovely little dress. A
different kind of toy anhnal was

left for each little boy. All the
children received a Christmas

» V. r-.. J 1

dies. They were very happy and
quite surprised to see what San- 8

ta Claus had left. '

Gamer, stories and nurBery r

rhymes were enjoyed by all the *

children until their parents call- E

ed for them.
» d

TURKEY RAFLK B

Mre. Florence Norwood, chairmanof the Gate City Beautician t

Volunteer Corps, conducted a r

pre-Chrlstmas turkey raffle on a

December 18 at the East Market a

Street Day Nursery. Mrs. Sarah 1
Johnson, 911 Lincoln street, was

winner of the turkey. 1
Judge Edward D. Hundley of *

Atlantic City, N. J., has return- r

ed, having- visited hhi brother 4
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 1
I. Hundley, on East Market 1
-sireei. jo
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Aggies To Play
Texas In Flower
Bowl New Year
The A .and T. College football

:cani has resumed football practiceand is working hard to get
ready for the annual Flower
Bowl classic in Jacksonville,
FTa., on New Years' Day, when

liey will meet the Texas ColegeSteers. Coach Brennan King
s trying to get his cohorts into
:ondition for the hard game,
vhich he anticipates when his
earn takes on the highly-touted
southwestern Conference foe Hi
Jacksonville.
Texas, which shares the Southvestchampionship with Wiley,
s contending for national championshiphonors. The Aggies.:
villi All-CIAA hack, Charles
iVeaver hi the lineup, have workedbard since the end of the

lie Florida trip.

OARLY CHRISTMAS
TCLKDRATIXG CAUSES
IKWITT JOHNSON
LENTY TROUBLE
Hewitt Johnson, 9C1 East

Wellington street, goti off to
in early start witli liis Christinas
celebrating' and Monday aftertoonwas reposing in the city
lastile in default of $1,000 bond
equired by police for warrants
charging him with assault with
i deadly weapon, discharging
i deadly weapon, carrying a cou-|
:eaieu weapon, discharging irre-|
irms inside the city limitB and
mpersonating an officer.
Johnson's trouble began In

he 200 block of East Market
itreet at 4:30 Monday morning.
Jolice said he Is charged with
i£saulting Uuster McCulloch,
-iuffine Mill road, with a deadly
veapon and that the other
:harges developed in rapid suclession.No date has been set for
rial of cases In munlclpal-counycourt.

3ELG1UM RUH8KLL REFUSES
rO IDENTIFY ASSAILANT

Belgium Russell, I2i Laurel
itreet, who poltce quoted as reusingto identify his assailant,
emained Sunday night in L.
iichardeon hospital for treatnentof three bullet woundB in
he left leg received late Saturlaynight at 1516 East Market
treet.
Two others Injured In assaults

luring the week-end were LeloraMitchell, 719 Mile Run
itreet, struck on the nose with
in Iron bar, and Lena Auderson,
'ouiona, shot In the log.
Louis Mitchell, 41, posted

100 bond for assault on his
vife, Leuora, pending trial hi
nuuicipal-county court Januury
I, and William Anderson, 27.
'omona, posted $200 bond pendngtrial January 5 on a charge
>i snooting ma wue, l^ena.

Read
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Book On Ne
Just Been P
"A Story of Agricultural and <

Industrial Opportunities for Ne- «

groes ill North Carolina," a pic-
torial review edrted by C. A. 1
lrvin, public relations director i

of tbe Agricultural and Techni- £
cal college here, was announced s

recently by Gov. J. Al, Brough- i
ton. . i

The illustrated bulletin, one
of a series, is designed .according '
to Governor Broughton, to ac- *

quaint people more fully with the *
progress of Negroes und opportunitiesfor the development of 1
the ruee in the fields of agricul- '
ture and industry in the state. f

In commenting on the bulle- c

tin Governor Llroughton said:
"It is hoped that this liulletin
will serve not only to set forth
in attractive form the activities
in which Negroes in this state '

are engaged along agricultural
and industrial lines, but will furtherstimulate young people of
this race to get better training
for useful living."

Traces Work
The pictorial bulletin traces

the work which is beiug done
along training lines at A. & T.
college and the Negro high
schools of the state in the fields

Good Mornin
ARTHUR FOU8T TAKES
NOL IMIOH WITH LEAVE
IN SHOOTING 1)11. CALDWELL11
M II. I'onJr Yot Unlllv

For Kalo of Liquor; Other
Holiday Law-breakers
Pay Fimtt

MATTERS OF ltEOOKD
Municipal-County Court

Judge Adam Younce, Presiding
Donnie A. Mills, drunk, 30

days suspended.
Richard PerkinB, possessing

pyrotechnics, costs.
Phyllis Wagonner, occupying

room for immoral purpose, for
Judgment December 29.

Pfc. Landls EUedge, occupyingroom for Immoral purpose, s

released to ORD.
George Williard, careless and

reckless driving, costs
Lawrence Walker, larceny,

three months on roads.
Jntner McCain, discharging

pyrotechnics, costs, ordered to
pay $35 damage to D and "B
cafe. / I

David D. Hawkins, speeding,
costs; carrying concealed weap-
on, six months suspended on

pyament of $50 and costs.
James P. Doatherage, dhtor-

derly conduct, released to ORD.
Harrison L. Fambrough, pos-

sesslng pyrotechnics, one-half t

costs. I
John C. Western, occupying

room for immoral purpose, releasedto ORD. i
Lucus F. Edenfleld, occupying

room for Immoral purpose, re-
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gro Has
ublished
>f agricultural and industrial
education. The programs of the
agricultural extension service,
ionic demonstration, 4-H club
vork, vocational education, farm
iecurlty adininstration and the
tgricultural education marketngservice arc portrayed with
ippropriate photographs.
A section is devoted to the ^ I

ype of work In which Negroesireengaged in the tobacco, cot- ll
on and shipbuilding industries.
An inrormutive portrayal of

lie various types of manufacture
nK enterprises carried on bv Negroesin North Carolina is in:ludcd.
Featured statements in the

>ulletin include remarks- by GovernorUrougliton; Dr. F. D. Bluord,president of A. & T.; II." E.
iones. state agent and 4-11 club
ipecialist, and S. C. Smith, aslistantstate supervisor of trade
tnd industrial education.
Copies of the bulletin may be

lecured free by addressing C. A.
irvin, public relutions director,

and T. college, Greensboro.
Other bulletins in the series

will cover business, religion,
lome and national d e f c u s e,
Health, education a n d related
lubjects.

ig, Judge!
leased to ORD.
juunuu a. league, occupying

room for immoral purpose. $10
uid costs.

Dorothy Evelyn I'elligrlno, oc

upyingroom for immoral purpose,$10 and costs.

Richard Lee Smith, malicious
lainage to property, cost3, orleredto pay damages to Busy
Dee cafe.
W. G. Mclvin, disorderly conduct,costs.
Frederick Foster, assault ou

female, released to OKI).
Jethro Walking, drunk, 30

lays suspended on payment of
:osts.

H. T. Reld, drunk, 30 days
luspcndod.
Muse Bledsoe, druuk, 60 days

at county farin.
Sarah Lomax, drunk, 30 days

suspended on payment of costs.

luct, 30 days suspended on paymentof COSlB.
Lonnie Reynolds, Jr., possessingpyrotechnics, one-half costs.
Joseph Allen, possessing pyrotechnics,one-half coste.
John WIlBon, receiving stolen

goods, six months suspended on

[>ayinent of costs.
Edward L. Robinson, possessingliquor for sale, 12 months

luspended on payment of $500
fine and costs, notice of uppeal
Lo Superior court.
M. H. Peek, possessing liquor

for sale, not guilty.
Clarence McCollom, areault
(Continued on page Three)


